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Angus Brabant, former inspector for 
the Hudson’s Bay ’Company iff the Ath
abasca district has been" appointed to 
take charge of the McKenzie river dis
trict. Mr. Brabant has been in the em
ploy of the company in Hfe district tfffi- 
cee it Edmonton for the past three years.

The Presbyterian chttrêh of Nfimao 
«ÛÎ hold their annual picnic on their, 
grounds half a mile north of the Na- 
ma-o school house on Thursday, June 
11th. Dinner and supper will be serv
ed on the ground». A programme ot 
sports is being arranged.

Kx-Ald. Daly reports that he exam
ined a field of fall wheat on the farm 
of Phillip Ottewell, Clover Bar, Rév
érai days ago and the average growth 
ranged from 16 to 18 inches. Visitors 
td southern Alberta shy that this 
growth is not surpassed in any part 
of the province.

Dr. A. D. Collbeck, of Hardisty. 
writes to the Bulletin to state that 
not a single case of smallpox has de
veloped in Hardisty. The casé* which 
UaVe been "brought to Edmonton, came 
from the Grand Trunk Pacific camps, 
he says, and not from the village oi 
Hardisty. The G. T. P. contractors’ 
camps are twenty miles distant from 
Hardisty.

Mrs. Sarah E. Marsh, who leit Inst 
month for a Visit to her old home in 
the United States, has applied to the 
Circuit Court at Kansas City, Mo., 
for a legal separation from her hus
band, Clarence M. Marsh, on the 
grounds" of desertion or abandonment. 
As soon as tile decree of divorce is 
granted, Mrs. Marsh expects to re
turn to Edmonton to live.

The Toronto Conservatory' of Music 
has made Edmonton ah examination. 
Dr, Fifiher, musical director of the 
Conservatory, has appointed U. !.. 
Ellis, inspector of public schools, nori- 
orary representative in Edmonton, for 
the purpose of conducting the exam
inations. The time And place oi the 
examinations ha» hot yet been an
nounced.

INSTITUTE SESSIONS.
"The publie and high schools will 

be closed on Monday and Tuesday to 
enable teachers to attend the institute 
sessions conducted under the auspices 
df the education department in Stratti- 
edna on Monday and Tuesday of next 
week. Principal Bryan and Messrs 
Thompson and Miller, of the Normal 
Ftihodf *taff, will speak and they will 
be assisted by the local inspectors 
and superintendent The teachers 
are receiving instructions from the 
board to attend

It ie expected that Mr. May, who 
has beeh oO duty on account of ill
ness for the past two weeks;- will r 
same work within another week.

INCREASES FIFTY PER CENT.
Some interesting calculations con 

be made from the, report of A. <«• 
Harrison which appeared in "Friday's 
Bulletin. As secretary Of the Ed
monton Board of Trade, Mr. Harri
son secured seeding .statistics from 
nine districts in Albeyta, viz., Ponok i. 
Lacombc, Strathcona, Conjuring

Dougall (re-elected); 1st vice-presi
dent, H. . A Id ridge', 2nd vice-president, 
Dr. H.- K. Smith ; recording secretary, 
H. W. Riley; treasurer, fi. H. Hull 
(re-elected). The following were ap
pointed chairmen of the Various 
committees : Finance, H. Aldridge; 
membership, P. Ë. Butchart; religious 
work, .W. W. Chowtl; educational, ('. 
ft. Race ; social and reception, Dr. H. 
R. Smith; boys’ work, H. Gilbert; 
physical dhtiart nie ht, T. M. Thrn- 
buil.

For the month of June W. I. Crafts 
and W- H. Clark were appointed 
rooms committee.

It was decided that the officers 
should corfipose the executive 
mittee.

In case the Y.M.C.A. Canadian 
West Committee establish n Y.M.C.A. 
tent in the ihilitatÿ damps, one ot 
the staff Of the Edmonton association 
will accompany the Edmonton 
tingent to Calgary.

LOST HIS SUPPLIES.
C. H. Dunn, of Wnbamun, lost a 

valuhble supply of goods on the lake 
last Thursday. Several off his men 
were going from the east to the west, 
end of the lake, where Mr. Dunn has 
a second store at Seba. When about 
half way down, two flat scows attach
ed to the gasoline launch, upset owing 
to a squall thfit had sprung up a 
the contents all went to the bottom. 
Part was recovered but there was a 
large loss from water.
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SflUIEOItA NEWS

Dr.

C. A. WINS PROM THE 
STRAtHCQNA CITY TEAM.

Jamei F. Rymer, an English;
Surgeon, t-six4s Edmonton on. lUenly Contests* Game Lest, Night on
Tuesday enT,«6 *Ht% doomwy to' 
F8H OoM Htoe, Where He Will 
WihiUttfC to'thdikhs ahS'tiqui.
rfitfex. *■ ™ :

Tile fust medical man to go into" 
the,far north with, the intention of

the Strjghceria Agricultural Fair 
Grounes Results ih.Home Team’s 
Defeat >y. Score of t to, It

There was a fair sized crowd ot spec
tators at the agricultural fair grounds 
last night to see tb* football match 
between .the Strathcona cit- team aod 
the Y. M. C. A. of Edmonton. The 
Contest tvas a keen one from start, to

MINERAL EXHIBITS.
Secretary A. G. Harrison, of the 

Board of Trade, has received several 
samples of minerals, from E. McAdnm, 
of Pakan, for erhibiton at the Do
minion Fair at Câlgary this summer 
as illustrating the extent of the 
natural resources of . the district. 
Among the exhibits is some iron ore 
that assayed 47.76 per cent. . and 
several varieties of iron that assaye<l 
front 51 per cent, to 80 per cent. 
There isi also a good exhibit of car
bonate of lime that assayed 86.01 per 
cent.

TO GO DOWN MacKENZIE RIVER.
Miss Agnes Cameron, the well 

known magazine writer, accompanied 
by her niece. Miss Browh. is a guest 
at the Hotel Cecil for a few days. 
Next Tuefejay Miss .Cameron aijtl 
party leave for the far north on in 
exploration tour down, the MaeKon- 
Zie river to the Aredc ocean. They 
will not return before October. While 
in Edmonton. Miss Cnhleron will be 
entertained at luncheon by the mem
bers oi the Women’s .Press club.

his profession leaves for the north on 
Tuesday on the stage for .Athabasca 
Landing. This is Dr. James 

com" tfcyth£r, an Éngligh surgeon, ‘iyho, has; 
been living in Edmonton for .the 
past six months. He leaves on. 
Tuesday for Port Good. Hope on the. 
Mackenzie River, 1,800 mifes noi|h of: 
Edfnotitbn," which he will make his 
headquarters npd will " inlnister to: 
the physical sufferings of the Tn- 
dians afld Esquimaux. He will "hot 
return to civilization for at least 
"tliree years and eVén then only, lor a 
brief visit. *

Dr. Rymer will be thq first resident 
physician in the far north. The; 
Only one at present liying in the; 
north is. Dr. Donald at Lesser Slava 
Lake, who cares for the treaty In
dians in the Lesser Slave Lake and 
Peace River districts. Dr. Rymer 
proposes to go much farther north", far 
beyond the area where treaty money 
is pajd. He will practise medicine 
and surgery among tire Indians and 
Esquimaux in the vicinity of Fort 
"GoyT Hopq and. Fort McPherson, on. 
the Mackenzie River near the Arctic-' 
Ocean. Several forms of disease 
and fevers often break out among 
these natives, and as they have had 
no skilled medical attention in the 
past the loss of life has been enor
mous. Dr. Rymer will endeavor to 
persuade these people to better obey 
th< laws of health and will care for 
them when sick.

He will make his headquarters at 
Fort "Good Hope, where only four or 
live white people live. At this ioit 
there is a small Roman Catholic mis
sion, a Hudson’s Bay trading post 
and a branch post of the Hlslop A 
Nagle trading company.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillette are stationed at ' the1 
Hudson Bay ’post" And Mr. Drew

tor the respondents and plaintiffs.
Creek, Sedgwick, Daysland, Weta^ki- The case was. an action for daih- 
witf; Rahfiirly and Edtnônton. The
figured sjtow the per centage of in 
■çrease in Aire acreage in the respec
tive districts and the relative percent - 
age of -wheal, oat i and barley in the 
ipnirt soWitr Oh striking an -aver 
age for the nine districts, which 
cover a targe porrion of Central Al
berta, it is found that there is an in- 
crèlae of 50 per cent, in the area 
under cultivation this year over the 
previous year. A similar average 
taken of the acreage sown to wheat, 
oata and barley over this great dis
trict shows that £7 per cent, is wheat, 
59 per cent. oats and 14 per cent, bar
ley, no account;being taken of" the 
rye and flax. With ideal climat c 
conditions- Alberta "will expected 
to make" an unprecedented redout 
this year.

RAILWAY COMPANY APPEAU-
An appeal hai'been entered at the 

Supreme Court against the decision ’of 
Mr. Justice Haivey in the case 6f the 
Wintcrimrn Fatm Company vs. the 
Edmonton, Yukon & 'Pacific Rail
way Company. The appeal will b ‘ 
heard in Calgary by the . Supreme 
Court en,Banc in July. O. M. Big- 
gar ia appearing for the appellants 
and .defendant! and G. B. O’Connor

ages brought by.,life plaintiffs, Ihe 
Wmtarburn Farm "Company, against 
the Kr T- & P. Railwfay Company to? 
damages caused to. the c op of Die 
former by thé' construction of the line 
and their failure to build fencea along 
the right of way after the fine was 
constructed. Tiie case was tried at 
the last session of the Supreme Coiigt 
before a jury. The jury returned u 
verdict for the plaintiff, Aging the 
damages at $1,203.00 and leaving to 
flic judge the question of deciding 
whether the E. Y. .ft P. Company 
were liable. Mr. Justice Harvey de
cided that the defendant company 
*v-re liable aird confiriiied thé décision 
of the jury" as to the tnmfeuiit of tjie 
damage. The defendants have lip 
pealed the case.

N E W PROyi NÇIAL ARCH I VIST
Miss Katharine Hughes, who for a 

year atid a half ha» cTeditabty filk-d 
the difficult position o! soviet : 
editmress (in tite . Bufletin. lias been 
appointed provincial archivist and 
assumed her new duties this week. 
Miss Hughes is eminently fitted for 
the discharge of the duties off, the res- 
ponaitile position to Which she has 
been appoint'd, fhe dtttSfe.i Of archi
vist will embrace eVerv branch of 
research into the past of the pro
vince, and mainly Consist in a com
pilation in convenient "historical form 
of tin- march of events in the pr - 
vince, its development along indus
trial, commeVciâl, social and legisla
tive fines, together with . biographic» 
nf Die peoplfe who, have made history 
h«fC. 1 Her fttbe :a" tor the jyvdtlon 
Was fully dKirmnsLiCq1! ifi’hcr work on 
thi Christmas' nuttrtwrs published by 
the Bulletin ih 1906 and 180V. 
living secured "the facts and written 
all the articles which appeared 
these two special numb -rs.
1 Tie1 new previnctill archivist wrs 
born in Prince Edward Island and is 
nrt hofjor graduate of Prince of Wales 
"CdtléTe. Upon leaving college she at 
orit* entered upon literary wprk, 
Writing In 1899 tor the Encyclopedia 
of Cifnipfa1 (Vol. V) th" sdfetion upon 
Cimtdiaft forests and timber'interests. 
Tfi ' IflOS. having previously written 
dhu'^iifl articles for the paper during 
a.trff> tq England, Mies Hughes jdfh- 
rtt dm "fltajff dt "the JBoiitreaI.,8tar is 
exchange editor. TliD pbsitiim ?h-
(K-cupied untlTconiftig West in 1906. 
Miks ntf§hes has an "easy .literary 
style-, her writing Is distinguished Tor 
it» atreqgth and its broad grasp of 
things."""'She"has at an Ctirly age at- 
tmned an enviable place in the Cana
dian tfortfl of letefs. Site has al
ready published the life of Archbishop 
C’Btlen^.'

Th- Bulletin relinquishes Mi>* 
Hughes from its editorial staff with no 
email me»"- -a of regret.

Y.M.C.A. OFFICERS FOR t«*.

of combination playing and Ÿ. Jt. C. 
A.-backs' relieved when . Strathcona 

p ; "should have scored. The result was 
their first defeat of the season by a 
score of,% to 1. In the finit Ipilf Y. 
M. C. A, hiade the first goal after 
eight minutes play, Brown doing, the 
needful. Shortly before half time 
Jennings evened the eedre 

In the second half soon after play 
started Edmonds again eluded the 
Strathcona goal keper and placed a 
second to the credit of the Y. M. C. 
A., making the score 2 to 1. . For the 
remainder of the contest it was close 
with varying fortunes though on the 
whole the Y. 31. C. A', forwards 
showed better condition and more 
effective combination.

The game was refereed by John 
Morris, ot Edmonton, and the line up 
was as follows
Y. M. C.'A. 
B. Brown. ,
Short...........
Neilson .. . 
Britain.. .. 
Whitehead 
Stoekdnle.. 
LaFrance. . 
Granduer . 
K. Brow n . 
Edmonde.. 
Tyler.;

Strathcona City.
. .. Goal............. . Watson
.. Backs.. .. Carmichael

......................... D. Bissett
.. Halves.. .

Forwards-.

The. game in Edmonton between St. 
Paula and Strathcona Trinity resulted 
in a victory for the former by a score 
of 4 to 1-

SUIT AGAINST STRATHCONA.

OPERATIONS ON PARLIAMENT 
HILL.

The industrial operations on Par
liament hilfafe going torward rapidly 
this Week under the -stress of excellent 
weather. The foundations for tti 
huge pillars to support the central 
portions of the buildings are complet
ed and the filling in process is well 
under way.

There has been considerable specie 
latioh as to how the enormous amt 
ount of construction material whicii 
wifi be used in the buildings is to be 
conveyed from the K. Y. ft P. railway 
to the top of thé hill. An interesting 
contrivance is now under construction 
which wil) solve this difficulty. In 
the first place.a siding Will be built 
alongside tbe. railway oa which the 
cars londçd with material may stand 
until unloaded On the face of tire 
hill which at this point U between 
50 and jtiO ieet higji, a, huge derrjvk 
is 'aeing placed on a solidly built 
platform. AbtiVc the platform There 
are piles driven to support, tlie, teriti* 
inus.of a mtnlature track which will 
run not only lo The scene of opera» 
tioui on the hill but nil around the 
buildings. The derrick will raise the 
heavy material from the_car. Whirl it 
tip and through the, dit to thé smaller 
caps, above, which vyil carry several 
toils "weight. These, cars will then he 
drawn, along the track by horses in 
the same manlier as, freight boats are 
drawn dlopg a panel by horses oil 
the tow path. At prêtent it is thought 
that a pulley arrangement will lint 
lie practicable. ,yiui, miniature track 
is suggestive of the chief source of 
amuaepi'mt-tor children at summer re
sorts, hut before, tliis track has serv
ed its purpose it will .have carried 
thousands of tons t. building mater
ial. It is expected -o be in operation 
by th# end o! next week.

in charge of Nagievs post. Dr, 
Rymer can speak French, which is 
the only language ' other than their 
own that the Indians understand 
He expects; to begin learning the lan
guage of the Indians and Esquimaux 
i# soon as he arrivée" at his destina-: 
tiofi. -

He will go no th on Tuesday by 
tage to Athabasca Landing. From 

there tie"will go down the Athabasca- 
and McKenzie Rivers on his 1,800 
mile trip by means of the Hudson’s 
Ray mission and Nagle’s steamers. 
He will take with him sufficient 
medicine in ; a concentrated form to 
ihst a year and will have more ship
p'd in next "year.

Dr. Rymer was horn at Croydon, 
England, hi 1863 and is unmarried. 
Hfe studied at Guy’s Hospital, Inn- 
don, England, for some ""time and 
triaduatjn from the Royal College of 
Surgeons of England in 1887. In 
1890 ffe also received a doctor's de^ 
free from the University of Pennsyl
vania at Philadelphia: For eight 
ÿ'eirs liefore coming to Canada he wits' 
medical officer ’to the Carthusian 
"Monastery hi Parkminster, Sussex, 
Which is tin- largest monofltry in the 
World. He comes from an old medi- 
cnl faifiily. His great grandfatiiet 
was a surgeon in the Britlsli navy 
and was the first to discover a te- 
hiedv for scurvy, fever one hundred 
years' ago. His father and g.and- 
lather were also meihpal'men.

Dr. Burner is Very much interested 
in" photography and will take num
bers uf pictures ih the north. He 
Will do soi’m- uniting for several Lon
don -papers and will proluibly also do 
some prospecting as a hobby among 
"the unexplored hills ahd mountains 
ïfi the far north.

At Calgary yesterday tlie case of 
the Albêrta Nurseries against the city 
of Strathcona and H. H. Crawford 
came on for hearing and decision will 
Iikelÿ be given today. The sum sued 
for by tlie Nurseries company is $160 
from the city lor trees in Àllandale 
park and $80 on Mr. Crawford’s own 
prfVate account. Among the witnesses 
in attendance from Strathcona were 
H. H. Crawford, J. J. McKenzie, Aid 
Elliott and R. Turnbull. The case was 
being looked after on behalf of Mr 
Crawford by J. R.- LavelL Mr. Craw
ford. who last year was chairman of 
the parks committee in the council 
defended both actions but the city 
agreed to reimburse him against any 
losses in the city account.

STRATHCONA wins a.
COHO GAME FROM, LEDyC.

An Interesting Baseball. Match Played 
Last Night A the "StrMh&ffia 
Greunds»—Hotne Teem wins 6y a 
Scare bf * >6 «. " "«

At the Strathcona baseball grounds, 
Friday evening Strathconà’s .Twilight 
league team played a teffm represent
ing. Leduc a return match end agah-t 
finished ahead. Manager Durdÿ, of 
the Strathcona», has been ill for some 
time and the team Was weakened by 
his loss. ,The game Was à good-exhibi
tion of ball in spots w*th the iirevxt- 
aRle bnllQfen ascensions in Certain in
nings. The South . Side city is weak 
in the receiving end of the- battery 
and will have to get.McCaxil in bettor- 
shape beioi-e gooii work can be dope. 
Hatl pitched e steady game, but at ito 
tÿne seemed tfe have the betters en
tirely at Iris "mercy. With some ar
ranging and plenty^of hard practice 
this team ought to give a good account 
of itself in the league. Last night’s 
game was marked rather by loose play 
than by bad errors. For Leduc 
Blades pitched a good steady game, 
but was touched for thre etwo-baggers. 
He received excellent support from. 
Meiuke, who played an errorless guiite. 
Some good catches in centre field were 
made by. R. Hardy. Aiclier at short 
piovcd weak in one or two critical mo 
menti, but Redeemed this by scoring 
off an c»»r. During the first part oi 
Ihe gaifie snappy ball marked the per
formance of both sides. With prac
tice such a pace, might be easily main
tained througlidut -and the spectators 
treated to first class amateur ball. 

Strathcona.
A,B. R, B.M. P.Q. A. E. 

Dobson, 3b .... 5 0 2 1 0 1
.. Cox Carmichael, Ih.. 5 » 1 13 0 0

Bellamy McCuul, c.............. 5 10 6 4 1
Abbott Carttiichael. I f. .3 11 0 0 1

..Dunand Graban, 2b .... 4 0 0 2 3 0
Jennings Ellis, s.s...............4 1 2 1 2 1
Christie Ross Hall, p.. .. 4 1 2 2 4 1

..Newman R. Hallfc.f............4 10 10 0
A. Bissett Grant, r.f.-.. ..4 0 0 0 0 0

G..H. GO-WAN, LOCAL MANAGER

STtVAiaffT LOANS SrNKTNG FUND LOANS

L6ANS AT 8%
ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F.C.
EDMONTON

SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
PURCHASED

IN

Report at Annual Meeting Edmonton 
DktricLMethodists Shows Grati

fying Progress.

Totals 26 13 5

Meiuke, e .. .
F. - Hardy, r.f. 
Archer, s.s. .. 
Blades, p.... 
Watt, lb.. .. 
Lyons, 3b.. ..
G. Hardy, I f. 
Callaghan, 2b 
R. Hardy, c.f.

.,38 5
Leduc.

A B. R. B.H. P.O. A

0
1
1

15
1'
0
1
3

E.
0
0
3"
0
0
1
0
1
0

Totals 
Score by innings— 

Strathcona

34 4 6 27 12 4

.000001310-

MONEY BY-LAWS CARRIED.
The elect ion on'the three money by

laws submitted, tq the burgesses ot 
Strathcona yesterday did not create 
much interest and à small vote was 
polled. All the.1 ‘by-laws- carried by 
good majorities, the results being as 
follows:

By-law 252. Borrowing $5,434 tor 
paying permanent improvements in 
SMB; 2D for, 8 against. - 

By-law 253. Borrowing $24,018.96 for 
deficit .on sale of debenture* -. 234 lot'; 5 
against, J . /•

By-law 254. borrowing $61,737.25 
permanent impfovements for eXten 
sions of water, sower and electric sys
tems: 264 for, 13 agaifist.

THE WEATHER.
A few light showers have occurred in 

Alberta, elsewhere in the prairie pro
vinces the weather has been fine and ;t 
has beeh worm inwall districts.

Forecast—Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
fine and warm.

Alberta—A few scattered growers but 
mfestlv fair and warm.

The record of temperatures in tlie var
ious centres yesterday wa»-.

• Max. Min
Edmonton, cloudy......................  74 46
MacLeod, cloudy......................... IH)
Huralxfit, clear................   73
fieginn, fair..........................  74
Portage, la Prairie, clear..........  69
Dagphin, clear,......................  72
Pierson, dear, .. ..Jl................ 69
W. Selkirk, dear, .. ................  63
Cartwright, clear........................... 68
Winnipeg, clear,.......................  64
Cypress River, dear. .. ............ 68
DmersQn,. (Tear,........................  68
I,fttbbri4ge, -cloudy,.. ......... 74
Saskatoon, fair,........................  75
Swift Current, dear...................  76
jUoosomin, dear............................ 68
Calgary, fair.......... ..................... 76
Prince -Albert, clear,.....................76
Yorkton, dear, .. ;................. , 67
TSrûgdview, dear,  76
Pipestone, clear, .. .................. 73
Birtle, clear, "....................  72
"Carman, clear, ........................... 56

ramjçn.'dear......... ...................... 76
r, doudy...................  58

an' cloudy, .. .................   66
Horden, cipudy, .. .. .. ... ...71 
B-pd peer, cloudy, ... .. .. ,74
Medicloe Ifat, cloudy, .. .
Fÿan "tüvhr, oh-ar, .. .. ,
Indian .Read, fair...............
flafiiiotA; «fear,-.................
t-irdih; clear,. ..

5
Iveduc................................603001600—4
Summary of the game : Two base 

hits, MeCaul, Graban, Ross- Hall; left 
on bases, Strathcona 7, Leduc 7; first 
base on error, Strathcona 2. Leduc 4; 
bases on balls by Hall, 1; struck out 
by Hall 6, Blades 5; bit by pitcher, E. 
Carmichael, Callaghan ; sacrifice hit, 
Blades, Aicher; hit by batted ball, R. 
Hardy; time of game, 1.45.

1 Umpire—joe Schell.
< - :------- - —--------- —

WILL.PROTEST GAME.
It ia probable that the Strathcona 

City .".team will protest the game play
ed ort"Wednesday night between that 
team and the Y. M. G. A., of Edmon
ton. Tire grounds are the decisions of 
tile referee, Mr. Morris, a number of 
which Were strenuously protested dur
ing the game, and tire -late arrival of 
the Strathcona City team, which did 
not reach the grounds. till almost 
eight o’clock, consequently the game 
Was not finished until after dark.

74
73
2-

69

46
43 
42
40 
38
41 
45 
38 
58 
«1 
50 
*1 
45 
48
38
42
44 
37
39 
37 
a#
sd
37 
48
■5
52
34
38
40 
36

CASES WERE ADJOURNED.
The eases of the AJherta Nurseries 

Co. vs. the City of Strathepna, and ex- 
Aid. H. H. Crawford, which xvére 
heard in the District Court at. Cal
gary before Judge Mitchell, have been 
adjourned to secure the evidence ot 
séyeral witnesses on behalf of the 
prosecution. This evidence will be 
takeh by commission in Strathcona 
within Ibe next few days. J. K. La- 
veil is acting lor tl. H. Urawiord and 
the city.
"little folk ot tlip city. During the, af
ternoon the handsome grounds pre
sented a pretty picture, .and all tin: 
little ones thoroughly enjoyed their 
ou ting.-

Mrs. W. E. Rankin lias gone to 
Medicine Hat. where she is attending 
the annual convention of the W. M, 
5. of the Methodist church. Mrs. 
Rankin is expected home the last ot 
the. week.

Rev. Mr. Rose, -a brother o[ Inspec
tor Ross, and a leading divine of On
tario, has just bien «.«tried tfe tire pas
torship of. Fort Massey church of Hali
fax, one of the leading churches ot 
the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duff, of Olds, 
are tlie'gueste of Mr. and.Mrs. J. O. 
Tipton.

The work oi. demolishing the rear 
part of the Dominion. Hotel, partly de
stroyed by fire recently, has been 
begun. y ~

ORANGE CELEBRATION.
Tire annual celebration -of the Loyal 

Orange Lodge of Alberta wilt be field 
this" year at Strathepna Agricultural 
Fair grounds on tlio 12th of July next. 
The local lodge -is already making 
preparations for. tbe event, and cheap 
excursion Tates will be arranged along 
.the €. & E. ahd the C.N.K. .It Is ex
pected that the gathering in Strath
cona will be the largest and most en-, 
thusiastic in the history "of the order 
in this Province.

The hxeeutive committee of tho 
boatd of directors met in thé Y. W.
Ç. A. parlors on Friday Bidtrnirfc, May 
29th, and after a sttoeessfal business
eessiqp, the members of the ootnflifttffe ____ _____
wità e party of their friends remain- cfeVéréd "was 
ed to take dinner and spend « social height of < or 7 feet from tlie ground.

.Flying Machine , Experiments.
Rome, May 28—Leon Delagrange, 

who lias been malting a series of as» 
cénsmns in this "city, todây made final 
experiments with his flying machine 
and Went into the air tor filteeti sep
arate flights. Tlie maximum distance 

libont 3JÔ0 feet at aAt the regular jneeting of the board
ot directors fef the Ymmgi'Mens CTrrte,____ JH|________ ______ ________ _ „
;,:m Assoctotion. held lart m^bt, the a:td enjoyable hour in the pleasant This distance was covered' in'fM sec-

dining room of the home,-" - 'onda.
" - , ‘ »■

BASEBALL TO-NIGHT.
The first baseball game of the sea

son will be played tornight at . tire 
Agricultural Fair grounds between 
l-edue and Strathcona... In the fast 
contest .Strathcona won by a score ot 
6. to 4.

LOCALS.

LOCALS.

THE GREAT CANADIAN

This ls the opinion expressed in a 
recent political article of - Captain 
Thomas, of the Cnmrose Mail, Con
servative, inapeaking of the Stiatb- 
cona dfcily sheet: “Take the constitu
ency,of Stratlicona. It lias, only one 
Conservative paper, and it is~edited 
and printed in such a manner that 
mu*t make nngols Wfeep.”

The marriage took place Thursday 
at 8t. Anthony’s Church of William 
Yates and Miss W'almsley. After 
the ceremony the happy couple left 
for California, where they ' will 
spend a few weeks before taking up 
their residence in Strathcona.

Mr. And Mrs. Fred English, of Csl: 
gary, have been visiting in Strath- 
eûhïi this week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wilson. They returned 
south this morning.

The marriage takes place 'on Tues
day, at the bride’s home oil Main 
setreet, of Miss Eva Lapoint and 
George Toirance- Rev. T. J. John
ston will officiate.

At the police court yesterday, John 
Croft, charged with leaving a horse 
untied on tire street, w as lined $5 
F. C. Jamieson was prosecuting and 
W. B. Allison defending.

On Monday and Tuesday next the 
Strathcona ^district school teachers 
will hold a teachers’ institute in 
Grandm street School. Several of 
tlie teachers from the provincial Nor
mal School will attend.

A fancy dress "roller skating carnival 
was Held last night in the Strathcona 
Opera'House, which was fairly well 
attended. There were a number of 
pretty and amusing costumes.

A number of excellent photographs 
of Btrafheona industries have been 
secured bÿ E. -T. Baines, secretary 
of the Strathcona Board of Trade for 
exhibition at the Dominion - Fair at 
Calgary.

Miss Peel and her neice, Mary Peel, 
are expected home next wqêk from an 
extended visit to Toronto and Lon
don.

A three-storey brick addition, 20 
feet by -30 feet, will be erected at the 
rear of the Dominion Hotel,-part Of 
which was recently destroyed by, fire.

Tlie concrete Work in connection 
with the new government telephone 
building in Strathcona is being done 
bÿ Mr, Pojney. Tenders for the 
superstructure will expire on June 
6th next.

Alex McCullough, of Fprt, Saskat
chewan, was greeting old friends, in 
Strathcona Thursday. Mr. McCul
lough was lor many years connected 
.with the R.N„W.M-P , and in that 
capacity was constable in charge of 
tlie detachment at Strathcona for

The Thursday afternoph session of 
Edmonton district meeting of the 
Methodist church, was devoted to the 
appointment of ministers and laymen 
to the various committees, and to n 
review of the progress which has been 
made during the year.

Rev. W. J. Conoiy was elected to 
represent this district on the station
ing committee, with Rev. A. S. Tuttle 
as .reserve representative. The follow
ing laymen were elected as-members 
of the annual conference of the Meth
odist church : P. Butchart, W. W. 
Chown, J. W. Howard, J. D. Blaviiey. 
R. J. Robinson, and W. T. Henry, of 
Edmonton; J. R. Luvelle and W. 
Weeks of Stratlicona; .1. B. McCauley 
of Wabamun. W. H. Clegg and J. H. 
Mallett were elected as reserves. R 
J. Robinson, of Edmonton, was elect 
ed as representative to tlie annual 
conference of the Sunday igiboo] com
mittee.

The report of the treasurer shows 
that during the year churches have 
been built and improved to the value 
of $52,300 in the district, and parson
ages have been built and furnished to 
the extent of $1,500. Other church 
property has been acquired to the 
value of $4,700.

Rev. James Allen, general secretary 
of home missions for the Methodist 
church of Canada, was present m the 
evening, and addressed the meeting 
along general lines. Rev. Mr. Buch 
anan, superintendent of missions for 
Alberta conferences, was also present.

It was decided to hold the next 
annual district meeting in McDougall 
Methodist church, Edmonton.

Progress in the North Country.
The Edmonton district meeting of 

the Methodist church, which met in 
the McDougall street church this week 
brought to the city several ministers 
who speak interestingly of their re
spective fields of labor.

Rev. C. F. Hopkins hnila from Atha
basca Landing. He was one o! tlie 
first passengers on the trip down who 
took advantage oi the inauguration 
of the bi-weekly stage between Ed
monton and the Landing. He says 
this will prove a great convenience 
to travellers and tin- Laudiugites are 
pleased with their new transportation 
facilities. %,

Mr. Hopkins states that in tbe main 
the stage trail is good, but in some 
places there are a few low stretches 
that need to be attended to badly.. 
The slpâmérs conveying passengers 
north from Athabasca Landing have 
been renovated and now look very at
tractive. Tlie Midnight Sun plies re
gularly along the Athabasca route, 
and the Northern Light trnveifies tbe 
stretch between Little Slave river and 
Greater Slave Lake.

“Real estate is becoming quite ac
tive now,’’ says Mr. Hopkins, and sev
eral buildings are being erected on 
valuable town lots. Bottlers, are flock
ing into the country east of the 
Landing, where the government is 
opening up a new road to Lac La 
Biqlre. This is reported to be a fine 
country for mixed farming.

At the initiative of the Methodist 
church Athabasca Landing has prob
ably the finest leading rooms that can 
be seen in the West. The building is 
two and a half storeys high, with di
mensions 24 by_40 ieet. It is fitted up 
xvitli a reading "room, game room, and 
general sitting rooms for the accom
modation of the travelling public.

Rev N. F. Priestly lias charge oi 
tire pioneer work at White Whale 
Lake, about fifty miles west of Ed
monton. He says the G.T.P. railway 
is rapidly cutting out tire right of 
way to tire Pembina. The trail pre
sents a busy scene, .with a procession 
(if grade outfits drawn by double 
teams of horses and a long string of 
horses carrying homesteaders effects 
and provisions.

.The government has over 200 men 
employed in constructing a turnpike 
alfeng the two mile road north of the 
base line connecting points west of 
White Whale Lake with Edmonton.

The White Whale Mfethodist mis
sion, which was begun by work among 
the Indians more, than twenty years 
ago, is now being split up into three 
Wu'&nons,. thus necessitating that an
other main be put in the field to 
work points along the G. T. P. A 
new Methodist church at Pine Ridge 
has been completed nt a coat of $1,000. 
This church is the farthest one in 
The north", with the exception of the 
one at the Landing.

OF EDMONTON
Will be held on June 23, 24, 
25 and 26, 1908. $20,000.00 in 
Premiums and Attractions. 
Railroad Rates from all 
Parts Arrange to see this 
Great Midsummer Event at 
the same time as the Domin
ion Exhibition. For full in
formation write the Secre
tary, Edmonton.-

THE PORT ARTHUR FLOOD.

flection ot .officers lor the ye&t Tr+ 
suited -as follows : President, J. A. Mcf

Loss of Property Cannot Yet Be Accur- 
ately Estimated.

Port Arthur, Ont., May 28.—Even late 
tonight it is impossible to accurately 
estimate the loss by the torrent of last 
night, though indications point to at 
least a quarter of a million dollars dam
age. It will take at least two days to re- 
bupd the mile of track and rebuild the 
bridge over tlie hundred yards of rush
ing river. The force of the torrent of 
the river ignored the bend of the river 
and cut a new direct channel which it 
now follows. Large gangs are employed 
in clearing up the wreckage and 're
building the track. The force of the 
water is indicated by eighty pound rails 
twisted like wire and uprooted trees. In
deed, the entire bay is covered witli 
trees and other debris swept from the 
three new mouths of the river. Had the 
residential section been in the path of 
the. flood the catastrophe would have 
been equalled only by the Johnstown 
flood.

The three-drowned railway men were 
released this evening, and it was neces
sary to sever the brakesman’s arm.

With temporary power from Fort Wil
liam an occasional street car service is 
being run and the town lighted, though 
dimly.

Water will be delivered by teams until 
tlie system is repaired.

Renewing the system of dams on the 
Current river would take the entire sea
son and as the city will probably dr- 
velope l)og Lake Falls, which is already 
favorably reported on, the former sys
tem possibly will not he renewed.

Anxiety Relieved.
Port Arthur, May 29.—The bodies of 

Engineer John Sanford and Fireman Mc
Bride taken from the wreckage yester
day were shipped to their homes in 
Sell re i her for burial. That of Albert 
Pimann goes to Wincheter, Ont. City 
Engineer Atkinson returned this morn
ing from a trip to Paquette and Onion 
Lake dams. The former, holding twro 
million cubic feet of water had been un
dermined causing it to give way. The 
latter held and is undamaged, being sit
uated above the Paquette dam. This 
news relieves the anxiety for thirty men 
are working at the Onion dam, who it 
was feared had been swept away. Tlie 
C.P.R. lias hundreds of men at wrork on 
track, but it must be some time before 
regular operation is restimed as a bridge 
of at least two hundred feet must lie 
built over the new course of the river 
The passengers and mails are being 
transferred by boat. It is expected the 
water mains will”be repaired by tomor
row.

.SHINGLE COMBINE BROKEN.

B. C. Dealers Making Frantic Efforts io 
Secure "Orders.

New* Westminster, B.C., May 29.—The 
Shingle Combine has been broken and 
the dealers are tumbling over each other 
to secure orders before the prices fall 
any lower. Association prices, which 
have been ruling for the past year, have 
been smashed right and left. The 
trouble culminated several days ago when 
large shipments were sold in the east at 

*$2.10, when the quotations were suppos
ed to be $2.40. Since then large sales 
have been made àt $1.80.

PATTEN'S CORNER BROKEN.

Walter Bellamy, who has been, .em
ployed, for #»ome Time in Cowles* drug 
etore, left last evening for his home
in . Virçleih Mon. tie will be greatly j years before, the incorporation of this
missed upon the Strathcona City, Foot } tpwn. He had a g od record in the nre lpading piaces in the eontPst "with 

, ball team, whore Ue was one of ttie force and may be. an applicant for c|eveiand in the lead 
strongest players, the vacant cliiefsnip in Stratheoua. \ > —

Railway Engineers in Session.
Columbus, Ohio, May 28—Balloting 

for officers of the International Broth
erhood oi Railway Engineers began 
today. Grand Chief W. S. Stone, of 
Cleveland, Was re-elected, there being 
no opposition to him. The contest 
over tlie two assistant grand chiefs 
created at this session of the brother
hood is close. A special commission, 
which is hearing the claims of the 
cities in the contest for permanent 
headquarters, held a session today. 
Chicago, Cleveland and Indianapolis

"Bear»" Swamp Him Under Ten .Million 
Bushels, of Oats.

Chicago, May 29.—James Patton’s cor
ner in oats was shattered in one of the 
most sensational outbreaks ever witness
ed at the board of trade today, l’atten 
was in the pit himself in an effort to 
uphold prices, but the traders poured 
ten million bushels on him. May, oats 
dropped from 56 3-8 to 51 1-2. Corn drop
ped from 82 to 86.

Get acquainted with

Black Watch
the big black plug 
chewing tobacco. A 
tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of 
its richness and pleasing 
flavor. Mea

SEMI-WI

VOLUME V.

AJNGLO-FRENCl 
RUSSIAN EN'

French President’s Visit tl 
Arouses Widesprq 

Discussion.

London, June 1 — Pres 
lieres’ visit to King Ed wa -1 
has aroused widespread dil 
the subject of tlie transm| 
the Anglo-French entente 
alliance. It may be -ail 
hesitation this is no) conte 
the present situation by 
ernment, nor is it favored l| 
diplomatic opinion in eitlnl 
It is pointed out trutlifulll 
that the present understand I 
the value of an alliance ail 
its embarrassments. SeT 
portant organs of Frenci 
opinion continue to argue 
Anglo-French alliance is 
value so long as Gréât llr| 
practically no army.

Nx> Franco-German A|ll 
The agitation of a weed 

favor of a. Franco-Grrm| 
standing lias found little 
Paris and it has been drop)! 
opposition by such pupcr.J 
Temps to a formal alliance 
land, however, continues! 
While it signifies no dimiil 
the cordial friendship of Kill 
impression created in Paiisf 
dent FÜUiercs’ reeeptioir in 
of tlie best, ainK'it cannotl 
tioned the entente lias beenl 
ened. Thereby tlie convict! 
stronger throughout Europe 
approaching visit of King 1-1 
the Czar of Russia is of tiff 
importance, hut tlie idea till 
result in a new triple allianl 
appearing except, curiously^ 
in Germany.

Germany Fears Allianl 
Grave alarm seems to be] 

that country- over tin- impem| 
to tlie international position! 
fatherland. Even tin- Morg 
one oi file me , influential 
Berlin, lament- the weakiiei| 
present triple alliance owing 
sympathy with France- and 
It sees great danger to the 
the world in a combination of | 
France and Russia, because 
unbilanee the Eu'opeau powel 
those alliances which make! 
j ? tiuce I -j-rt-. .g^aipual. 4s>ajl| 
il argues, make for peace, 
will bo no Anglo-Freucli-Rul 
fiance, but those three pawl 
lie united by a strong rntc| 
tirely peaceful in its aims 
anti-German in its purpose. 
ms the German policy is 
aggressive no great important! 
be attached to the agitation! 
the King’s visit to the Czar. |

BRITISH TROOPS IN PB

Rebels in India Resist Evcry| 
English Advance.

Calcutta, Jun 2.—Undiscou| 
their loss of more than 209 
in a recent ba'tle with the I 
troops nt Umri-Killi, tin- reh| 
mand tribesmen along the 
Indian frontier are desperatl 
eisting every foot of the Eng| 
vance into their country.

It is certain that between I 
among his own men and a sp| 
the rebellion. General Sir Jam! 
cocks, commanding the Britisli 
is lacing an extremely difficu| 
lion.

Just as was feared the Mo| 
have succeeded in raising 
other border tribes, and there, 
bably fullv 12,003 or 15,00(1 r«| 
the field at present.

The Manchester Hq
• (Established 1886)

LACE 
CURTAI
Our Stock of Lace (1 
tains for 1908 offers 
the choice of over 50 j] 
terns, imported d i rl 
from the mnkc.s in 
tingkam England, 
marked at prices that 
saxe you money, 
lacc curtain values c| 
not be equalled in 
city—per pair

50c to $18.1

W. Johnstone Walkei| 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue East J

MRU


